
Put a Piano
In your liome row. W'c ire wlllnc out
eur rp'.tre itock it greatly reduced rtl- -

"'m i! ""rOx s i I

NFStSg
T r .

Knstie crnnd piano, rfguhr prlrc $8"i0; $700tale yrlco
Vckp pUno. rcRtilnr price $30Os mle 75viricr
Vote piano, regular price $oO, pale 350prico ....
Inilnlff piano, regular price Bale 300price

Ludnlff piano, rcRiilar prlro $TO0; salo 40"price
JIarlln Pros piano, regular price "ISO; 200talc price

The above aro ill lew pianos and a guarantee
la Riven with eieh piano

Iay terms or 10 per cent from above prices
tor casli 'ome fine Inrgiins In srconl hand
pianos. Sheet inule at cost and 1cm than cost.

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Scranton Pa.
Our store room Is for rent.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

Per
c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

a eleplione Orders Promptly Dellverji
315-32- 7 Adams Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 525.

JPijxT
Geld Crowns, best 55mMt Gold Filling, $1

Best-Se- t or Teeth $5

Silver Filling 50c

Good Care.
Good care of tho teeth does much to

preserve them, but the dentist does
more. He can direct ou In that care
and, by examination, pi event you from
suffering and Inconveniences.

DR. REYER
B1 A SPRUCE ST.OPP. COURT HOUSE.

Open Wednesday anil Saturday evenings

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 12 30 p. m.: 2 to 1.

Williams Building, Opp. Postoffleo.

UNlON(W)LABr:D

: CITY NOTES I

- "

LW 1 MlNvTlOi-'Jli- c ivunliiitlnn of
law EtwlinU will liejrln t in the law Ulnar.

fcCIIOOI, IIO MID The school bond will meet
in regular tclon ti nl'ht, when tho report of
the teachers committee will bo pi runted

ll'MHM- - lUIsim-l- ho fuiuril of tho Into
Mrs Thomas Uandow, of liccse street, will take
place TucMliy afternoon at 2 o'clock, fiom the
icsldcncc. Interment in 1'orci.t 11111 icniclir.e.

MrCTINO TOMfilir -T-here will he a meet
ins tonight in room No 5 of the uditniliini,
this evening at 8 o'clock, to heir the reports of
rominlttcti with redrcnu- - to tho ctibllsluncnt
of a savlnjs bank in North Rerinton

Ti:K'S i:CIINfilS-T- he Tracers' Nation
al lank reports the follow ins clearings for
the fecrinton Clearing House ainoiitlon for the
week ending July 21i Mondaj, $170,715 80,

SPEEDWAY NEWS.

The Speedwau Hotel
Open All Year.)

A first-clas- s city hotel on the
mountain, nnd solicits the patronage
of the public.

Blflo Range is open.
A few good rooms for permanent

boarders. Excellent meals at regu-
lar hours.

Breakfast, 6 to 9 a. m.
Lunch, 1 to 2.30 p. m.
Dinner, 6 to 9 p. m.
Lunch all day in Cafe.

Arrangements for large parties
by phone, 4674.

SAMUEL ft COX, Manager,

P. O. Scranton Pa.

TiimHsjt, (190,300 03s Wednealay, $119,505 Ml j

ThuMdaj, $125,01912! l"rlday, SIK..2J7.47; Sat-

urday, ?lSS,K,03t total, (l'J9,102.3i. The clear-Ing- a

for the uorrcsponcling week last year vera
$1,05.2,018 03.

OPENLY DEriED THE LAW.

It Was Skelly's Last Day and Ho
Didn't Caro.

"Gentleman Jack" Skclly'a Hon Ton
Is no longer in control of "Gentleman
Jock." After repeated and vigorous
efforts Mrs. Hand, tho owner of the
place, succeeded Inst evening in oust-
ing tho gentleman nnd securing pos-
session of tho premises. She proposes
to ask court lo transfer the license,
which wns taken out In the name of
Prank Hotter, to J. Flaherty, of tho
South Side, who is desirous of secur-
ing tho lease.

Skelly fnlled In business twice nnd
was threatening to fall again, when
tho crusade ngalnst Sunday beer sell-
ing was Instituted. Since then he has
been Towing rich. The fear of hav-
ing tho place go llcenccless prompted
the landlady to piocecd to get Gontlo-mn- n

Jack out of it. She had pur-
chased his pictures and nrt gallery nt
one of his failures nnd le.ised them
to him. Frldny lust she rcplevlncd
them as n prccautlonaty measure and
on Saturday offered Gentleman Jack
$100 In cash and the beautiful $10,000

oil painting, "Love's Awakening," If
he would get out peacefully at 12 o'-

clock. He agreed, but didn't live up
to his end of the agreement.

Mr nnd Mrs. Hand nnoV their at-
torney, W. J. Buddy, were on hand to
iccelve tho keys and take possession,
but Skellv, with a gang of his frlendH,
locked themselves in nnd refused to
hold converse with the key and pos-

session scekets Skelly got In nn ex-

tra stock of beer, and although Agent
Wilson nnd his men were watching the
place all day, theio wasn't a quart of
stuff left In tho house nt 5 p. m.
Skelly cleaned out tho cash drawer,
gathered up his personal belongings
nnd quit. No attempt whatever was
made to disguise the fact that liquor
was being sold, except that the front
door was not open. This led to a
story that Skelly Intended to skip. Ho
was still In tho city at midnight.

PROMOTION FOR W1NT.

War Department Is Urged to Make

Him a Brigadier General of

Volunteers His Career.

Yeslei day's Philadelphia Pi ess con-
tained a splendid double column plc-tu- te

of Lieutenant Colonel Theodore J.
Wlnt, of this city, nnd the follow 'n?
with inference to a movement that Is
on foot to make him a brigadier gen-ei.- il

of volunteeih
"Lieutenant Colonel Theodore J.

Wlnt, of the SKth United States cav-ali- y,

one of Scr.inton's bravest sons,
now in ioute for China in command of
his tiusty troop, to w.ige win against
the hen then, is being boomed by count-
less fihnds here for piomotion as
brlgadiei geneial of olunteei.s.

A lepiesentnthe soldier of Pennsyl-
vania, possessing all tho attributes of
a bra e and Judicious lender, Colonel
Wint has few peeis in the countiy. Ills
icord fiom hojhood up scintillates
with biavc deeds. Hi? has engaged In
blood battles with the Indians, has
encounteied nnd run down desperadoes,
participated In the War of the Rebel-
lion, and, side by side with Tedny
Uoosevclt, he stormed the heights of
San Juan hill at the head of his dusky
squad! on, the Tenth United States e.w-nlr- v,

on which occasion he was wound
ed In the thigh by a Mauser bullet. Tho
countiy Is pioud of him, Pennsylvania
Is proud of him and his friends, too,
aie so proud of him that they have
petitioned the war dcpaitment for hl
pmniotlon tobilgndiei general.

"Colonel Wlnt entered the army dur-
ing the Civil w.ai, when but sixteen
eais of age, and went through nil the

giades by regulai promotion. There is
not one maik against his lecord. His
ablllt is concomitant with his biavery,
and his modesty is in keeping with
the gie.U deeds he has pet formed.

"Fi lends who nie anxious for tho
colonel's piomotion have written to
milltaiy men of prominence regaullng
Colonel Wlnt's elevation to bilgadler
geneuil. Geneial Joe Wheeler. In whose
command Wlnt seived in Cuba, writes
In part:

'"I desire to lecommond Lieutenant
Theodote J. Wlnt, of the SKth cavalry,
foi appointment as brigadier geneial
of volunteers. He went through the
light nt San Juan; was among the
earliest to leach the ciest of San Juan
hill, and was wounded at the ttlose of
action. His service was merltoilous In
the highest degiee duilng the cam-
paign.'

'Other letters of similar Import wilt-te- n

to ft lends and to the adjutant gin-ei- al

at Washington weie received fiom
Lieutenant Colonel S T. Norvell, United
States nt my, retlied. Major General
Lconaid Wood, Lleutcn mt Colonel
Iidlduln, Tenth cavalry.

"Theodoie J. Wlnt, lieutenant colonel,
Six cavalrv, United States at my, was
bom Maich C, lsi'i, in Pnnsjivanla.
On October 11', lsCl, when a bij of six-
teen, he enlisted ns pilvat" in Company
P, SKth Pennsylvania c .l y. In 1SC3
he was made n corporal, and In the
same jenr llrst lieutenant of the Sixth
Pennsylvania cavalry.

"Piom 1801 to 1S81 ho seived In the
following campaigns: Peninsular cam-
paign, Antletam, Prederlcksburg, Regu-
lar Cavaliy Brigade, 1802; Stoneman's
laid, neverly Fold, 1803; Reserve Cav-
aliy Brigade, Cavalry Corps, Army of
the Potomac, Todd's Tavern, Sheri-
dan's raid, Hames' shop, Cold Haibor,
Trevllllan Station and Smlthfield.

"On Tebruary 20, 1bG3, he was private
general In the mounted service. In 1872
ho was made a captain. Almost with-
out intermission, from 1805 to 1869, he
wns actively engaged In Indian cam-
paigns In Texas, Indian Territory, New
Mexico Arizona, California, Kansas,
Washington Territory, North Dakota
and Montana. Colonel Wlnt's services
during tho Civil war nnd since then
on tho frontier and In Cuba have been
most ci editable,

"The following extract from n letter
exchanged between friends shows Col-

onel Wlnt's fighting Instincts In Cuba:
" 'In Colonel Roosevelt's article In

Scribner's for either February or March
of 1699, he speaks of the troops who
were so anxious to get to the front at
San Juan hill that they waded the
pond Instead of going around, but does
not state, nnd It Is not generally known,
that Colonel Wint led those troops,' "

Have You Seen ThemP

Rchrlever's Congress of Babies, I
mean. Some of them nro on view at
the studio entmncc, 119 Wyoming ave-
nue. There nrd more upstairs. Come
up and see them. You aro very wel-
come.

Smoke The Hotel Jermyn cigar. 100.
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OPPORTUNITIES FOR

CHRISTIAN WORK

SERMON Or REV. II. O. M'DER-MOT- T,

OP ONEONTA.

Ho Spoko in tho Elm Park Chinch
Last Night, nnd Urged the Neces-

sity of n Great Revival of Con-

science Tluoughout tho Land, Thnt
Wo May Successfully Grasp tho
Opportunities That Aro Now Bo-fo- ro

Us Islands Havo Bcfen Given
Us ns a Sacred Trust.

Rev. II. C. McDcrmott, D. V., a.

prominent Methodist clcrginan, of
Oneonta, Is. Y., preached two eloquent
sermons yesterday at the Him Paik
church. In the evening he told of the
wonderful opportunities for Christian
work opened up to the people of this
country by the acquisition of our Island
possessions, and urged the necessity of
a gient revival of conscience through-
out the length and breadth of tho land,
that the people may successfully grasp
these opportunities. He spoko, In patt,
as follows:

"The question Is whether or not wo
nie going to meet these opportunities
as they should be met. These Islands
have been placed In our hands as a
sacred trust, they have been given us
by a divine Providence, nnd It Is our
duty to carry Christian civilization to
theso peoples, and not the shiploads of
rum, which, I am sorry to say, we tire
now sending there.

"If we go to theso people with
patience, bringing them our glorious
free schools nnd our open Bible; If wo
go, as St. Paul went to the Corinthi-
ans, for souls nnd not for gold, it will
result In Infinite blessings for es

nnd Incalculable blessings to
others.

THRCI1 GRHAT POSSIBILITIES.
"I was deeply Impiessed by a recent

magazine nitlcle I read, In which the
writer pointed out what he conceived
to be the three great possibilities of
the future. The llrst was that the yel-
low races would peifect themselves In
the nit of war and overrun the woild.

"The second was that theie would be
such a great revival of the military
spit It In Russia that bIip would con-
quer Europe and Asia. The third was
that the Engllsh-spenkln- g peoples
wouiu make such rapid stiides that th
Inevitable icsult will be the extension
of Piotest.mt civilization over the en-
tile world.

"As to whether or not this last pos-
sibility will ever materialize depends
hugely upon the progress of Christian-
ity in the United States. As goes
Ameilca, bo goes the woild. We must
conquer our own Ices before we ex-tm- d

0111 hands to help others to con-
quer theirs, or we must continue to
fold our arms about our own selfish-
ness nnd hug tho viper to our
bi easts.

"Theie must be a be-
tween God and tho people This
pluase contains the sectet of our suc-
cess In the past nnd tells us what is
necessary for success in the futuio.
Thete must be 11 combination of Intel-I- t

etunl patriotism and pure molality
In our public affairs. Befoto we use
our providential oppoitunitles we mum
conquer tho foes within our own bor-
ders. We must bo a Chiistinn people
In fact ns well as in name.

"There Is n gieat and pressing need
at present for a broader, deeper and
moie comprehensive 1evlv.1l of out
national conscience than any which
hae gone before. The people must be
brought face to face with God nnd
duty. There must bo a levlval of
honesty, a revival of liberality; a al

of sympathy.
MUST STIR SOCIETY.

"It must bo such a revival as will
stir society to Its eiy depths If
America Is to be the wot Id's evangel-
ist. If this country is to cany out its
great destiny the saloon must be either
abolished or theie must be at least
a serious cuttallment of Its Influence
and power.

"This national evil Is a font of mis-
ery and wiotchedness, but It Is also
a font of power. It has wonderful
social and political Influences and un-

til Its power Is broken we Hhall never
be worthy ns a nation to undertake
the evangellatlon of the world.

"I bless God for the wonderful
and power of tho Protestant

Chilstlm church In this country to-

day and I cannot too ui gently urge
that wo must ns a church meet these
responsibilities that God Is tin listing
upon us."

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

l.vangillst Robert Wilson prejehtd at the
Capnune clnpfl jesterdav morning.

Ill J T. lojm, of Wilkci Itjne, conducted
the services at the linn chipil en l'cnn avenue
jotcnlav

Het. W II. William', of the At.tl saloon
It uue, ."pol.o at the lllakily liapti.t ehureh
lat timing.

Hi; r. It Williams, of fooltllle, O, oeiu
pled the pulpit of the FljmoutH Oonsnatlonal
church last cveninc

Ulrlc dwindle, tho SwIm rcfoimcr, tlcliviric!
an addrcsj last evening In the Providence
Methodist Ipistopal church.

llev V h Itamer, I'll D , of St Mark's
lutheraii church, preached the itcnln,; seimon
at Holj Trinity church esterdj.

lev. J 1' VoiTat, 1). I), cf the wj.hlniin
Street I'rifbjtcrlan church, exchanged pulpits
with llev Dr. Guild esterday morning.

V I Oough, of Philadelphia, will speak
tomonow afternoon and evening at the Taber-
nacle, JeTcrson avenue and Pclrvire street

James liailey, a promising youn? ministerial
fitudcnt, occupied the pulpit of the North Main
Avenue Baptist church esteidvy incming ar.d
evening.

Itev. i:. A, nojl, pastor of tint Plj mouth
Congregational church, preached at 9 o'clock
last evening In the Sumner Avenue Presbyter-la- i

ehutli
llev. James Hughes occupied the pvilptt of the

Second I'rcbbjterian church at both services
jcrterdiy, whea the congregations of the First
and Second churches united foi the ill.

Dr II 0 Ileddoe, who attended the Paptlvt
Young People's Union cc mention at Cincln
I all, gave an Interesting report of tha meet
ings at the First Baptist church last evening

W. V. Adair, secretar of the llallroad Young
!ltn' Christian anociatlon, and James II Tor
rcy were In charge of the mornlnr and evening
trrvlccs respectively, at the Adams avenue
chapel jesterdjj.

When Tired of Shopping
Make Schrlever's your resting place.
A reception room and conveniences
aro provided for ladles, who nro re-

spectfully tcquested to make use of It.
110 Wyoming Is In the center of the
shopping district.

A Spanish Product.
"Here, hold on there, boys! What arc you

chasing that child fort
"He's a Spanish sjmperfUcr, that'i why.
"Spanish sjmpathler! What do you mean by

thatt"
"Ills ma washes him v. Id cutllo soap come

011, kldsl" Cleveland flaln Dealer.

Hmoke The Pocono, Cc. cigar.

Cs.

jJappy 97fother s
Sratttucio

LETtlR TO Ul. rlNKIIAU NO. iSjSj
" Dkaii Mns. Pinkiiam I havo many,

many thanks to give you for what your
Vcgctablo Compound has done for me.
After first confinement I was sick for
nine years with prolapsus of tho v. 0111b,

had pain In left sttlo, in small of hack,
a grout deal of headache, palpitation
of heart and leucorrhrco. I felt so
wenk and tired that I could not do my
work. I became pregnant again nnd
took your Compound all through, and
now have a sweet baby girl. 1 never
before had such nu easy timo during
labor, and I feel it was duo to Lydiu
E. 1'inkhnm's Vegotablo Compound. I
nm now nblo to do mv vorkntnl feel
better than I have for j ears. I cannot
thank you enough." Mns. Uu.

Devine, Ti.x.

Wonderfully Strengthened.
"I havebeen taking Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, Blood
Purifier and Liver PUN nnd feel won-
derfully strengthened. Beforo using
your remedies I was in n terrible stale;
felt like fainting every little while. 1
thought I must surely die. But now,
thanks to your remedies, those feel-
ings are all gone." Mns llMii.tn
SciisKiDicit, 1244 Helen Avu., Dlthoit
Mich.

FELL 1HIRTY-F1V- E FEET

Exciting Adventure of Charles Claw-for- d

nnd Pamlly, of Cumberland

Street, in North Scranton.

To think that a man, woman nnd
child could go over a thirty-fiv- e foot
embankment In a buggy and live to
tell the tale Is wonderful, but to think
that only one should be Injured Is hard
to believe. Yet such was the adventute
which befel Charles Craw ford and fatn-1- 1,

of Cumbeiland street, ns they were
dilvlng on Saturday night near their
home.

They were riding In a single buggy
along Cumberland street, near Wet
Market, about 11 o'clock, when the
horse became unmanageable and
dashed for the side of the load. Theie
Is a sheer embankment nt this point
about thlitv-llv- o feet deep, and down
this the hoise plunged befoie Mr.
Ct aw foul could hold him back.

Down, down they plunged, landing all
In a heap at the bottom. The child, t

tin ee-- v ear-ol- d boy, climbed out fiom
undiinenth the box of tho binken
wngnn, a moment after It stiuek the
bottom, entliel uninjuied. Mr. Craw --

foul sustained onh n few biulses, but
his wife was badly hint.

One of her arms wns broken In two
place s and one of her shouldeis wns
dislocated. Shewas sutfeilng. of couise,
fiom a seveie nervous shock, alo. Pi.
J. P. Stanton was summoned and
diessed her Injuiles. The wagon wns
b idlv smashed, but tho hoise was un-

scathed.

BOTH WILLS PROBATED.

Contest Likely to Follow as o. Result
of Colonel Watres' Failure to

Estop tho Second Will.

Both wills of the late Mrs. Ella M.
Amerman are now probated, the llrst
In Scranton nnd the seond In W01-ceste- r,

Mass, the heating on the cav-
eat filed to the second will by Colonel
L A. Waties, executor of the first
will, having lesulted adversely to the
supporteis of the Scianton will. The
latter will now he called upon to go In-

to the Massachusetts couits to con-
test

The second will differs from the fitst
mainly In that It 1 educes from $10 000

to $i,000 the bequests made to her
blood lelatlons, cuts off the $15,000 be-
queathed to tho Aniciman Memotlal
chapel, lnci eases the estate that goes
to the Ameiman children by nbout
$70,000 and sets aside $10,000 In ti list
to Rev. Joseph K. Dixon for the caie
of her pug dog and horses.

While testlfIng at the hearing In
Worcester, Colonel Waties, who, un-

der the will he opposes, Ir named ns
guai dian of tho Amerman child! en,
was asked by the Judge If the second
will did not lncteaso tho bequest to
the children by $70,000. Following
Colonel Waties afiltmatlve reply, the
judge deposed him from tho guaullan-sh- i

and appointed In his stead a Wor-
cester attorney named Men HI. Per-
sons familiar w Ith the full facts of the
case can le.adlly ste that tho judge
took tho action under a misconception
foimcd from silt face Indications

An equity case has been Instituted
In the Massachusetts couits to Inval-
idate the trust fund of $'0 000 estab-
lished by Mrs Amerman for tho ben-
efit of Dr. DKon.

Smolto the Tocono Cigar. Cc.
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BRIEF MENTION OF

MEN OF THE HOUR

PROJECTOR OF TnE NORTH
SCRANTON BANK IDEA.

Major J. B. Fish Is Now Devoting
Somo of III a Energy to tho Task
of Giving tho City Another Bank-

ing Institution Thomns R.
Brooks, tho Patron of Base Ball.
Dr. W. A. Pnino, Who Is Acting
ns Deputy Coroner During the Ab-sen-

of Dr. J. J. Roberts.

Major J. B. Fish, who Is now devot-
ing somo of his mat v clous energy to
nn effoit to give North Scianton a
bnnk, Is n man who could write a
highly Intel estlng volume of personal
reminiscences. The major served with
distinction during the civil vvnt and
for years was connected with the Thir
teenth legltncnt, bein.r captain of
Company It and later one of the ma-
jors of the regiment. Before tho
major came heio ho lived In Plttston
nnd served a teim ns buigess of that
place. Not a few of his Intel estlng
reminiscences would come In under
the head of "Burgess of Plttston.

Of recent ears the greater paft of
the mnjor's tlma has been devoted to
tho Providence Gas nnd Water com-
pany, of which ho Is supeilntendent
and though mutiy and severe com-plnln- ts

have been entered against tho
supply of thnt paitieulnr company In
diis gone by, It can bo said that tho
major did much to lmpiovo the quality
of tho water, and that the mntteis
that Induced the complaints were be-
yond his power to tectlfy.

The movement for n bank, which ho
started, has met with great success
nnd there Is every teason to believe
that within a short time Notth Scran-
ton will have a savings Institution
that will be on a substantial footing.

Scranton's brief and stoimy exper-
ience In piofesslonal base ball this

e,n seived to ng.iln bilng prominently
befoie the public Thomas It. Biooks,
one of the most active stockholders
and heaitlest suppoiter.s of the team
and Its manager. Mr. Btooks Is one
of the finest examples of the ttue
spoitsman In Scranton. Ho nnd his
brother, John H. Brooks, have been
Identified with nil the iccent teams
that have repiesented this city on the
diamond, and line alwa been two
ol the mainstays of the malinger
Wnltei Buttihnni, who steered the lo-

cal team through the Atlantic League
waves this season, on the eve of his
departure fiom the clt, lemniked,
(oiKcinlug T. R. Bicoks and his
btotl ei

'Jliitse two men are good ns gold.
All through the season they have
been giving the team their staunchest
suppott, and whenevi things vveien't
going light I had only to go to them
to have m.ittei.s adjusted."

Mr. Brooks linn been ulwa.s an ar-
dent lover of the national game Dur-
ing the siasons in which Scranton
wns not repiesented by a pioftsslonal
ninc he was piomlnent In futtherlng
the inleiests of local amateur leagues,
the strong Y. M. C. A. team of a few
eats ago being one of the organiza-

tions of which he wns a prominent
backer. He himself Is also consider-
able of an athlete, and on the base
ball diamond has achieved lenovvn.
Personally he Is a capital good fel-

low, and Is popular and well-like- d

among all who enjoy his acquaintance.

Di. W. A. Paine, who Is looking
after the olllce of coroner dining the
nbsince of Dr. J. J. Robot ts, who Is
taking a needed rest, Is one of the
best known and most popular practic-
ing ph3lclans In Lackawanna county.
Ills connection with the poor board
has In ought him In contact with all
classes of people and he Is well flttted
to dlschaige the arduous duties of
coroner.

Dr. Paine wns chairman of the First
Legislative dlstilct committee for
many years and is well-know- n

throughout the state as a clever poli-
tician He Is also on" of the directors
of the West Side hospital and has been
Instrumental In bringing that Insti-
tution to Its present position of ex-

cellence in West Scranton.

Thiee of the pilze winners at tho
National eisteddfod recently held nt
Atlantic City, Philip H. Wairen, David
Stephens and Benjamin Grllllths, have
distinguished themselves In elstcdd-fodl- c

elides on many occasions, and
their vvoik has won favotbale lecognl-tlo- n

nbioad ns well as at home.
Messrs. Stephens nnd Wan en are

membeis of tho celebrated Schubert
quaitette, and the foimer Is the tenor
soloi-i- t at tho rirst Piesbyteilan
church, while tho latter occupies a
piomlnent place In the Elm Park
chutch quartette.

Mr. Grllllths Is especially clever In
Welsh iccltatlons, and Is one of the
most studious scholats of Welsh ro

In this city He pioudly weais
his latest prize, a handsome golel
medal, nnd Is kept busy exhibiting it
to his frit nds.
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Temporary Store,

jro:o)Kx$oxttraxMora!ra

Mercereau
Today we place on sale our stock

FORKS. SPOONS and FANCY PIECES.

l If there is anything in this line vou

1 Mercereau
Kxso:oOOTGo.Kxx$ra

5 Ours is not a common
uuua ku uu sum ut uvv Mie.e;a( uui cuiu iJiitc;i guutut

of all the famous manufacturers of this country
and Europe, and wheu you buy them for less than
the cost of inferior wares your saving is still greater.

Z rA m:i ii.j m- -
dbsi inpie-piaie- u lea luiives? pet uuzeu, .uu

i Quadruple-plate- d Tea Sets, 4 pieces 9.00

Quadruple-plate- d Baskets 2.00

1 Quadruple-plate- d Ice Pitchers 16.00

s Quadruple-plate- d Berry Dish 2,00

s Quadruple-plate- d Butter Disli 175

J Carving Sets, no better made, slightly tarnished
otherwise good as if you paid full price. All goods
guaranteed as represented.

George I Millar & Co.

134 Wyoming Avenue.

Walk in and look around.
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Straw Hats,
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Big Cut in
Negligee Shirts
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